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to IV'ew York.
the woi Id's champion trotting gelding,
with an unpaced trotting record of

014, and paced trotting time of

the Miner from Harlem, Mont., says:
A Urge prairie fire has been ragif'g

for several dnys some 40 miles north of

this place and is still burning fiercely.

Thousands of acres of grazing lands

have been swept over and thousands of

dol'ars' worth of property has been de-

stroyed. George Petrie, a. prominent

sheepman, is reported to haye lost all
of his hay, hi? residence and all of his
buildings, while it is feared that other

1 :E9?4, was sold at the Old Glory sale at
Madi-o- n Square Garden today for $15,- -

Is responsible for most of
the diseases and ailments of
the human system. It se-

riously affects every organ
and function, causes catarrh,
dyspepsia, rheumatism,
weak, tired, languid feeOngs
and worse troubles. Tcke

oiit ci.i miiiMt; list,
Heppner Gazette and ToledoWeek- -

ly Blade, one year $1 25

Heppner Gazette and Chicago
Weekly Inter-Ocea- one year 1 40

Ileppner Gazette and Weekly Ore- -

gonian, one year 2 00

Heppner Gazette and Weekly Ex-

aminer, one year, including
ticket to Examiner's great

000. The purchaser was C. K. Billing".
the owner of Lou Dil'on. It is an-

nounced that Billingp wi l race Major

Delmar and Lou Dillon in an effort tosheepmen have seen all of their build.

Rumor has it that the American ship
Shenandoah has been chartered to

carry a cargo of flour and wheat from
Portland to New York. All the shippers
have heard the report, but while pro-

fessing to know nothing of a definite

nature, appear to believe that it is true,
says the Oregon Daily Journal.

The Shenandoah is lyirg at San Fran-

cisco and could be got here in short
order. She is of more than 3000 tons
net register and has an actual carrying
capacity cf more than 5000 tons. If she
hfs been engaged for the purpose

named rt is for the purpose of assisting

break the world's recoid.in;?n go up in smoke in the past few
Hood's SarsaparOladays.

It is said that the fire started over the which purifies and enriches
the blood as nothing else can

Prince Aleit, the world's champion
pacing gelding, with a race record of

1 :59), and a reco'd of 1:57. with a wind
shie'd was sold to Walter Wyman of

London, for $2600.

Canadian line Monday afternoon, and
during the terrific windstorms of Tues

drawing iu
Heppner Gazette and Young

People's Weekly one year.... 1 60

Heppner Gazette and Twice - a--

Week StLouia Globe Democrat 1 60
Heppner, Gazette and Rural Spirit, ,

one year 2 00

Address all orders to Gazette, Hepp-

ner, Oregon.

For testimonials of remarkable cures
tend for Book on the Blood, No. 3.

C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.day and Wednesday has moved with
startling rapidity over into the Ameri

the railroad companies in getting the
can possessions, from which all kinds
of antelope, deer and "other wild ani

heavy flour and wheat shipments east.
nURDER IS HIFE.

Tbe Maxwell mine, near Baker
City, will pe in operation immedi-
ately after Thanksgiving, with a
10-bta-mp plans. It haa long been
idle.

SlOO Reward.

mals have fled for their lives in all di-

rections. The fire is plunly visible to

CHEAPER
MEATS

There has been talk for seveia'
months of dispatching cargoes aroundCrime oit the Increase lu United

States. the horn, but the difficulty standing m

the way of the venture, it was cited
was the lack of American tonnage onNew York, Nov. 24. There are at

the Pacific coast. Paste these prices
in your hat:

present four and a half times as many

murders and homicides for each 1,000,- -

8100 reward w ill be paid for

leading to the arrest and
of parties cutting any of our out-

side fences. Tenland Land & Live-

stock Co.

While suitable American tonnage is
000 people in the United States as there

were in 1881. With this statement of

night, and the sheepmen in its path

will all be heavy losers, for their winter
range is destroyed, together with all of

their hay for winter feeding, and other
buildings.

Thousands of sheep have had their

winter range in the fireswept portion

and the owners of these will have to

resort to drastic methods to secure
other ranges.

Mr, Petrie, one of the heaviest losers
by the fire, has been in th vicinity of

Great Falls for the past few days buy-

ing sheep, and it is understood that be

's now on the wav here with them.

said to be scarce in these waters, there
are a number of vessels ot the descrip-

tion desired at San Frsnoisco, and it is

generally believed that a movement is

fact, baaed upon statistics, S. S. Mc
Loin steak 10c
Round steak 7c
Chnck Bteak 0c
Boiling meat 3c to ... 0c

All other meats in

Cluie makea a startling showing of the
JUST STARTED . . .

Tlios. Brennan,increase of lawlessness in this country,
ou foot to place them in the flour

and grain trade between the Pacific
end follows with a stinging criticism of

the reigo of "criminal oligarchy," of Practical
Horseshoerchronic infraction of the law by many

coast ports and the AtlanMc ci ies.

It is declared that such a course isclasses, of general failure in the en
Entire Attention deyoted to Horseforcement of the statutes, to which

shoeing. No other work.
causes the condition is attributed.
Comments on the prevalence of crime

and lawlessness taken almost at random
Lower Main street next to Mead'

Large numbers of men hive been
fighting the flames ever since they
started, but have not been equal to the
task. There is talk of lynching the
man who started the fire if he can

ows' Livery Barn.

the only solution of the problem to de-

liver the orders that hava already been
plaoed for Pacific cmst wheat and flour.
The statement is made that the ra'l "

road companies are unable to handle all
the traffic, and being convinced of tin'8

fact many of the local flour dealers have
not attempted to make any further
sales to eastern buyers.

from representative and serious news

TIT 111papers and from published statements
be found.of judges and citizens form the support BUMGazette and Oregouian $2.

KOTJTJil

Buy Your Meats
at the

Heppner Meat Market

AVe kill our own
stock.

They are not driv-
en or starved.

We do not feed
swill or offal.

Our Prices Are the Lowest:
Mutton

Per quarter 5c
Sliced 7o

Beef-- !-

Chuck steak Cc

Hound steak 9c
Porterhouse I lo
Boiling beef, per qr 6c
Prime ribs 3c

rhone 1!)7.

G.W.FRENCH. Prop.

ing evidence,

In the United states last year thee
were 8976 murders and homicides in R

population of about 80,000,000. In

1881 when the population was 51,316,-00- 0,

there wee onlr 1266 crimes of this

c'ads. The high record was reached in

1S96, when'tbcre were 10,654 murders

and homicides in a population of 70,-00- 0

000. In 1890 conditions improved,

but since then they have Bteadily gro n

w orfie.

Conditions in Chicago are btiikti;gly

pet forth by comparisons with the crim-

inal records of the two leading cities of

Europe. London, with an area of CS8

DeaceDomestic
Through personally conducted Tourist

i ii i - ,1 "M.i
sleeping cars oeiween roruauu aim v1"
cago once a week, and between Ogden
and Chicago three times a weeK, via lue

Scenic Line.
ThrninrhKtondArd sleeping cars dally between

in the family is not to be ex-

pected where a poor cook stove
is used. That is only natural.
Secure

DOMESTIC HARMONY
by furnishing your home with
one of those magnificent

pqnare miles and a population of 6,500,-00- 0.

had 24 murders last year. Therft

was. no "undiscovered crime," as the

murderers nere nil arrested except in

four CHHes, where they committed

suicide.
Chicago, with less than one-thir- d of

Ocden and Chicago via the Hcenlc Line.
Through standard sleeping cars daily between

Colorado Springs and St. Louis.
Through standard and tourist sleeping cars

daily between Han Francisco and Chicago via EYES TESTEDLos Angeles ana ci i asu.
Thrnnoh standard sleeping cars and chair

cars daily between St. Haul and Chicago.
Be sure to see mat your iicnui icuuo ...

Great Rock Island Route
The bet and most reasonable dining car ser

vice. Midday lunch so cent c. ....
For rates, toiders ana aenuripuvo n. ..,...

write to

L. B.GORHAM GEO. W. BAINTER
GENERAL AGENT. TKAV. r.

250 Alder 8t, Portland, Ore.SuDerior or Majestic
J DigMM

Glasses Accurately

Fitted by Graduate Optician

P. 0. Borg

Jeweler and Optician;.

HEPPNER, ORE.

STOVES OR RANGES

the population and area covered by the
London or metropolitan police, had 128

homicides. In 18 cases the murderers

were killed at the time of the crime or
m

committed suicide; four other cases

were those of officers who did the kill-

ing in the performance of their duties,
leaving 106 case9 for the police to work

upon. Out of that number 34 convic-

tions were secured, while in 19 cases no

am at was made, and in 53 cases ar-

rests did Dot result in conviction.

Only one man was hanged in Chicago.

In Paris only 15 murders or attempted

murders were committed in the same

period. More than eight times its

many murders in Chicago as in Paris,
six times as many as in London.

The loss of life through cnme is made

more prominent wheu compared with

fatalities in war and on railroads. In

three years the homicides in the United

States numbered 31,395. The British

loss in the Boer war was 22,000. In

the same period there were killtd on

railroad 21,847.

THE SCENIC LINE
TO THE EAST - AND SOUTH

Ihroush Salt Lake City, Lead
&BQSHEKS k ZGLLIHGE!

Economical in Fuel, Satis-
factory in Results, and as cheap
and good as a good grade of
Stoves can be sold.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

ville. Lueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver

Offers the choice of three routes through Ilave jaet opeued a new

saloon at tLe corner of

Eiin and May ptreetp.
the famous Rocky Mountain scenry,

and five Distinct Koutes Kast and South
of Denver.

iam & Bisbee, Heppner, Ore. 3TICAIS ISAII.V...J ...I .IM and.Finest Liquors
Cigars

Labor troubles, the burning of Between Ojrden and Denver, carryinp
negroes, lawlessness in Colorado, riots all flashes of modern equipment.
and murders in New Yck are referred
to in detail. Perfect Dinimj Car Service and

Personally Conducted Tourist Pendleton BeerDistinguished jurists and educators

ar qoted as sayirg that the increast?

LEADING DEALERS IN

Stoves and Kitchen Outfits

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY

GILLIAM & BIsBEE

CM
Excursions to all Points.

in l.iwlesaness end4n?ers the future of
the Nation. 1
iiitK i:ais i p . i;i: ;icss.

Draught

Hot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.

Htop O-v-cjr- Allowed
ON ALL CLASSES OF TICKETS

For all information and illustrated
literatnre call on or address

W. O. MoUHIDBi
General Agent

42ThirdSt. PORTLAND ORE.

ler'louluiin Stockmen Lose Wil
feed by the ft'lamea.

Butte, Mont., Nov. 24. A special to


